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EIand firmn fronit under the direction of

PASTORA LETd hlopesdealy beloved br:thren,

'OF THE ARCHBISHOPS ANO 1awe 'Z1ýwul bring tu a emnto
B ISHGP8 the school diffijeulties which so wdl______divided mnen's minds ; we have been de.

-OF THe ECCLESIÂSTICAL ceived in these hopes. Ilistory itseif
PROVINCES 0F QIJEBEC. wiiijudge of the causes whicb impeded

the long expected solution.
MObTREAL AND As for us who bave in view only the

OTTA WA triumph Of the eternal principles of reli.
-0ON TUE MANITOISA SCHOOL QUES- gio and justice confldied tu our care. we,

TION.whom no dereat will ever be able to dis-
TION.hearten or turn aside from the accoi-

We, by the Graoe o God. and Favor of the pliihment of the divine mission which
Apostolo See, Archblsiiops and was that of-the Apostles th1emselves, we

Bishops o! the REccesiastical feel, in the preseuce Of the electoral
Provinces of Quebec, Mon-. truggle about to take Diace, that an ini-

treal and Ottawa. perative duty is incumbent on us: this
duty i8 to indicate tu ail the faitht'ul un-

ToTHE SECULAR AND REGULAR CLERGY, der our jurisdiction, and whose consci-
AND TO ALL THrE FAITHEUL 0OF OUR RE- ences ive have to direct, the oniy lins of
spECTIVE DiocEsEs. HEALTII AND BENE"condu(Ilct to be followed in the preseut
DwroCr OOUR LORD: elections.

IJEARLY BELOVED BRETHREN~: Need we, first Of ail, rernind you,
Calied by the will of ont Divine Lord dearly Ieloved brethren, how noble and

to the spiritual govern ment of the parti- important is the right bestowed upon
cular churches conflded to their care, the you by the constitution to designate
Bishops, successurs of the Apostles, have for Offce the depositaries ofpubîic power?
,not enly the mission to teach truth at ail Every citizen worthy of the name, every
times and to infuse salutary principles Canadian who loves bis country, who
into the souls of men, but they have, wisbes it to be great, peaceful and pro-
moreover, in certain critical and peril- sPerous, sbould interest himseof in its
ous circumetances, the right, and it is government.
their duty to raise their voices to fore- Now, the governaient of our country,
waru the faithful of dangers that threat- of a people stili young, but capable of
en their faith, and tu direct, stimulaue occupying a distinguisbed place among
and sustain thern in the just vindica- the nations, will be wbat you will make
tion of their imprescriptible rights,mani- it yourseiuee by your choice and by
festly disregarded and violated. your votes.1

YenU kn ow, dearly beloved bretbren,
the very painful position in wbich our
co-religionista in Manitaba have heeu
placed hy the unjuet laws which depriv-
ed thein, six yesrs ago, o! the ' eparate
icoo o syt»Ëm, wbiob, in virtue of the
Constitution of the oeuntry, they enjoy-
ed till thon-a echool syetem sei»-
portant, se neceesary for a mixod popu-
lation, for a healthy education sud for

r the formation o! chihiren in the princ'i-
pies o! the Catholic faith, which is, ou
earth, our greateet treasure sud most
predione inheritauco.

WVe stood not lu the need of civil tri-
bunals, dearly beloved brethren, to ses
the injustice of these Manitoba laws,
these attacks on liberty sud justice, stili,
it bas pleased Divine Providence, lu Hia
wisdom to obtain for Catholie theo legal
support o! an unexceptional and sover-
eign autbority lu the recognition, by the
bigbest tribunal of thie Empire, the legi-
timacy o! their griefs sud the legality o!
a Federal Re'medial measure.

Iu view of these tacts, the Canadian
Episcopate, solicitous above al, for tho
intereet o! religion sud the good o! seuls,
could not disimoîste the grai'itY of the
duty which was imposed ou their pas-
toral solicitude, and wbich ohliged tbem
to claim j ustice as tlîey bave doue.

For, since the Biehope, whose author-
ity is froin God Himseif, are the natural
Judizes of questions concerfing Christian
faith, religion and morale, ainco they are
the recognized heade of s perfect society,
sovereigu sud superior by its nature and
its end te civil solety,it belouge to thoin
whon circnuistances require i t. net ouly

That is to say, deariy beloved breth-1
mon, as a general ruIe, sud save rare ex-

Éceptions, it is a <lty of conscience for
every citizen to vote : s duty aIl the
more izrave sud pressing as the quoi-

>tiens digputed are important and may
exorcise over your destinies au influ-
suce more or loua decisive.

That le te eay, again, yen ahould Vote
as hionoat, wise, enliglitened and intelli-
gent Chrietians.

Avoid, then, desrly beloved brethren,
the depiorable excesses againet Wlich we
frequently warued yon : porjury, luItein-
perance, lying, cslurnuy, violence sud
party spirit, which wsrp the judgment
sud produce s kind of volnntamy obeti-
nate blinduesa.

Do not sou yeour vote. To vote le a
duty, and duty leaflot eold. Give net
your vote to the firet comer, but to bum
wbom iu couscience you judge the bouti
qualîfled by bis mental powore, firmuese
of qharacter, and his moral princpi» ,t
fi11 the noble office of legisîstor.t

And that this judgrnent may ho surer,
sud more eniightened, fear flot the,
critidieme of s newepaper, nom the opin-
ions of a friend who would baraPer yonr
mind ; consuît, when nI1Otssary, before
voting,persons who, by their instruction,
their tank or their social standing, are
beet quaiified teojudge o! the questions
that are agitatod, and ta apprecisto tue
relative value o! the candidates Who akt
your suffrage.t

Theso are, dearly beioved bretiaren,
general principles e! wisdor n 1(] Christ-
ian prudence, that apply tea 11Mtuies and '
to ail electione lu whichb the isw8 o! the

to express uneqnivocaily their viewe country permit you to take part.
and their desires ini evory religions mat- But, in the present Cicimtances, tbe
ter, but ta point ont to the fsith ful, or dnty o! Canadisu eloctors, priucipaîîy
approve o! suitable miesns to arrive at Catboli eiectrs, is invested with a chat-
the spiritual end they bave lu view. Jater of special importance,to the gravity
This is the doctrine of the great Pope. o! which wo desire to calyour attention
Leo XIII, in bis Encyclical IMMORTALE lun a epecial manner. A grave injustice
Dm. -,Ail that le sacred in human af- was committod againet the Cathoiic
faireunudor any titIe whatevor, ail tbat Minority lu Manitoba.
regards the end in view, ail such falla Tbey were deprived o! thoir Cath olic
under the juriactiction sud autbority o! Separate Schools, and forced to eend
the Church.", theim cbildren to the schOOIS that their

We deeni it of importance, dearly ho- cousciences condemn. The Privy Cýoun-
loved bretbreu, t e mrind you briefly o! cil of Eugland recoguized the justice of
these pritidiples inherout lu the consti- the Cstholic dlaim, and the ight e! the
tution o! the Churcb itself, these esson- Federal Athorities to interfere, if order
tial righta of religions autbority, in order that justice be doue to tbe oppre8sed. It
te jnstify the attitude taken by minn- is a question thon for the Catholice of
bore of the Catholie Hierarcuîy in the ont couuntry and well rnesning 1'roteet-
preseut echool question. and to explain ante ta unito thoir strongth and their
more fully the obligations under whicb suffraes, ta socure a finial vietory for
the faithful are Of fOIlowiug episcopal roigieus liberty, snd the triumph o! the
directions. righte secnred bv the Constitution. The

If there are, in !act. ircuinetances lu meaus ta, secure this end le ta eiect, as
'wbicb Catholice ougbt to manifeet Open. representatives o! the people, Ouîy Men
ly> towarde the Churcb ail the respect incerely reolved ta favor witb aIl their
end dovotedueesa to wbich she is enti- influences sud ta sustain in Parliameut
tled, it is eurely lun5adcriais sticbas the a meesure to remedy the evilg f;om
presont, wben the higbest intereeta of whicb the Manitc'bau Miiuority Bufferg.
faitb sud justice are at stake, demaud. Iu speaking ta yen thue, dearly beioved
ing on the part of ail good men, a united brethren, our intention la net to blind

if oursolves to any of the parties that ai
coinbatiug in the political arona ; on th

1,ceutrary we desire to preserve our libei
*tY. .-Te Manitoba school question beiný
*before ail, a religlous question, intîrnate

lY ailied ta the dearest interesta of th
> Catholic faith in this country, to th
If naturel rights o! parents, and aiso to th
ciConstituition of the country aud ta th

Britiua Crowu, wO would regard it as b'
etraying a sacred cause Of which we art
1. aud ougbrt to be the defeuders, if we di,
inot use our authority te iodure its sac
1cees.0
- Remark, dearly beloved brethren, thi

ha Catholicle lot permittod, in whateve
e position hoe may be,-a jotarnaliet, ai
ýelectara candidate or a represeutative-
Sto ihave two lines of conduct iu reigiou
squestions, one for privato andtihte othe

for public life, ta trampue undlerfoot, ii
the exorcise of hie social duties, thi

,f obligations plsced on hlm as a subil
Lsive child of the Churc>. This le wh,

our Holy Fathier Pope Leo XIII, in hi
Encyclical Lii3iRTAs pRjST.NTISSI MnI
condomna thoso wîio -pretend thiat. ir
ail that concerneatthe govemument o
human socioty. its institutions, morals

?lawa, public fonctions, the instruction ci
Youtb, nO mure attention la to ho paid tc
the Charch tîîan if 8be did not exiat.'
For the saine reasoti lie gays elsewbere
(Encyclical INIMORTALI Dm1: "Before ai]
it ia necessarv that ail Catholids worthy
of the naine, detemmine ta bie, and show

rtheoelves devoted gons of the Cburcb
that they repulse without hesitation ai]
that would ho incompatible witb this
profession ; that thoy mako use of pubie
institutions as far as they dan in con-
science for the furthersnce) of truth ami
justice."

Thierefore, dearly beioved brathtefl,
ail Catiiolicse houid support only thos8
candidates who bind theanseive8 formina-
ly and solemnly to vote iu parliarnont in
favor of legielatllon wbich wiil restore t<
the Catholie minority of Manitoba the

echool rights f0 wbicb tbey are entitied
by thedecision ofthe lion. Privy Cotin-
cil o! England. Tis grave duty 'e in-
cutubeut ou evory good Cathoîic, and
yen would not ho justifled elther before
your spiritual guides, or before God
Himsel! in neglecting tisi obligation.

Until now we couid dengratulste Our-
selves on baving the sympsthetic sup-
port of a good number o! our separated
brotbren. who underatood tîîat, in a
country sncb as ours, having different
religions, it ie nece8sary for the general
good to make use of that broadiness; Of
view which. respecta liberty «fconscience
and vested rights. We appeal again
tu their spirit of justice and patriotismn,
go that, joining their influence tu, that o!
eje Cath 'lices they miay aid theu1 to red-
rýese the grievances of which our co-re-
ligioniste so justiy coxnplain.

Wbat we want le the triumph of right
sud justice, the re-establishment of the
rights and priviiegeso! OfOurManitoba
Brethîren, the Roman Cathoîlc mrinority,
in educational matters se as to ebeiter
thein froin arbitrary and unjuet legiela-
tionw

We reiy in this matter, dearîy belov-
ed hrethren, on your spirit of faith and
obedionce.

We are convinced that, sunhiisive lu
mind and uîeart ta the toadhing of your
chiefpastors, you wiîî know lhow, if cgli-
ed upon, to place above Youm personal
opinions and feelings the interest of s
cause wtîich excels ail Othors ; that of
justice, order, and barmony in the dif-
feront classes wbich compose the great
Canadian family.

Doue, sud sigraed at Montreai, on the
sixth day of May, -One tboussud eigbt
budred and ninoty-six.

t EDWARD-CHAS., A bp. Of Montres].
t J.-TnOMAS, Abp. of Ottawa.
t L.-N., Abp. of Cyrenoe, adin. of Que-

[bec.
t- L.-F., Bisbop o! TreeORivere.
t L.-N., Bis hop of St. Hyacintbe.
t- N.-ZzpnînniN, Bishop Of Cythere, vic.

[Apost. of Pontiac.
t ELPEIEGE, Blsbop of Nicolet.
t ANDRE-ALBERT, Bsbhop o! $t. Ger-

[main of Rimouski.
t MICiAEL-TuomÂ5, Bishop of Chicon-

t JOBEPH-ME:DÂD, Biebop of Valley-

f FAL, isbo ofSberrOoe. fle§ld-

1~
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TO EVEEN JO. OCe. 1 ortyr1etiesftotheir satisfactiona

*RxvEREND josiv'K Hooo, City ny be found in separate echoole.
* REV. SuiI,-As fOremoet Of the class Jonservative menibers in parliament
Of Protestant Vbristian leadere w ho, introduced a measure of relief. It was
taking the school question for their flot contended that thiO was ifltrodueed
text, are couducting from the pulpit, by because the Consiervative partv believ..
cauvassing their congregations and foi.- ed In separate echools, but because tue7
iowers and by gW*iIig party platforms believed they were bound to carry out
with thleir preseàce, an active political the constitution of Canadla. The Liberai
camPrign, it may not be considered out lèaders objected. Why ? Not because
of place if 1 suggot to you how sau i act- tbev took a different view of the consti-
ions aPpear to thms who are not blinded tution, but they eaidl the time to aet had
by religious enthdOiROm. not yet corne ; that Manitoha sfionld tiret

It av he an absurd belief, but it je, be asked herself to gi%,e tiais relief, and
neverthelens a univerSal one amongst the remedy applied only wheu sle re-
good Ciathoics; i WRs the belief of their fused, and also because the relief pro.
fathers and of thoir fathers' fathers, and posed did not go far enough. It wvas
it je their bellef, that it is proper for anewered that it was uselées to ask
their chiîdren to receive religions teach- Manitoba to intorfere, when elle Iad
ing according to the tenets of their affain and again declared lier intention
chlurch, in their d5e cools. It je more of standing by the act. Mr. Martin said
than a b elief, it lias from time im- no; those declarations were made b.-
memorial been considered an active fore the last decision, and tlîat so altered
obligation to th church and par of their the Position of matters that the old re-
religious faitlv. fusais were now no refusais at ail. Man-

For ail time priol' to 1890 the Catholice itoba je flow bound to remnove this griev-
of this Province enjoyed the right of sup- ance, and wili do 8o if requested. If not,
porting such se shoole witb their ownthen, as Mr. Laurier said, "lun hie bande
money. Froan 1871 under an act of the the Catholics would not onlv receive
1eilature of Manitoba down to 1890 justice but more than justice.",
these taxes were collected in common Now, sir. what ja your position?
with Protestant sclcool taxes and then Witha these (acta before von in Hansard
divided -inicertain proportions, but at aIl and in ail the newspapers of the day,
turnes there existed the right to Catholics havinggziven thi8 matter sufficient con-
to Bupport their own scbools with their sideration to justify yourself lu your
own money. Under thie eysteml Protest-. own opinion in deaiiug withl it from the
ants iived with their Catbolic fellow- puipit, you treat the question as if It
Canadians as they shonld live ; there were one of the, desirability of soparate
waB no hard feeling betweefl them, no sechools, unfettered by contractuai obli.
friction, no religious differences ; it wa gation of any kind, You undertake to
not claimed Çatholie were flot goGd lead your people froin the puipit, abso-
citizens, compared witb Protestants in luteîy ignoring the keystone of the argu-
the garce walk of Ille ; it was flot notice. mnent*for remiedial legisition, one about
able that their education wae inferior. whiclî ail parties are agreed an<l with-

Suddenly, without warning, without Out whichi the whole superstructure
ï-nvesthgation, without agitation, (Mr. Me- -ust undoubtedly collapso.
Carthy to the contrary notwitbstanding) But apart from al this and adrnitting
separate echoole were abolished. It je for the sae of argument that there is
true they were not probibited, but Cath- no such obligation, js it wiso for minis-
olice were told that they muet be taxed tors of the gospel to use the pulpit and
in coinmon with Proteelants, for state tlaeir higb office in Preventing other
echools, that if they believed that their Christian bodies froin living up to the
children shouid not attend soch seclools Bible accord ing tg t heir light ? Why do
wo. --ch... worse for thein, that eithor you oppose soparate echoole ? N»Lot ho-
that belief muet b. sacrificed, tijeir cause the echoole are inefficient. Tîiat
clliidren go wltbout taition, or in addi- le pot the reason gi von roi» any pulpit ;
ion to their echool taxes, they muet, nt the rer»edy would 'lot then be necossari..
their own expense, support such separ. ly be Prohibition, and if based on that
ste echools as they might require. Trhe gYoOI2d the question iseilot Within the
bietory of thoir appeal to the courte la 3urisdiction of the pulpit.
too weli known to bear repetition. The The reaeon je plainly thiat you objeet
resuît Was that thejudicial committes of to Catholica teadlîing their religion in
Her Majesty ' Privy Council unanim- echool. Thise you Wish to provent. Why?
ouely declared. after bearing the WrP Have you concluded aftor careful con-
mentseon botb ai.des of nome of the sideration that a bad Catholic je better
brightest ornamentg of the Engliih and than a% good Cathollic ? le the Catbolic
Canadian bars that thUs legielation bas ]religion such that !te toaching le abso-
caused a substantial grievance to the lutolY detrirnental to ifsbehievers. If so
mainority, sud that the governor-KOileral- Should flot one besitate about learning
in.couneil througb the parlianient Of too mucla of the Protestant fath ? Ir to
Canada had power to remove thie grlev- learn in on. manner>o worehip God je
anceM absoluteîv detrimental and worthy of

,What followed ? 'Protestants. led by prohibition why ebould men bo paid to
their minisere, aIl over took tbe point ilîstil into Protestante reveronce for that
that the judgment o! the privy council same t3od, but by a slightiy diffoent
did not eay that parliament was bound procese? Both Catholics and Protest-.
to romove tliat grievance. but that it ants blleve in the saine God, serve the
might at its option do so, and that while saine Christ and yot witil the vast maj.
it bad power to act, separate sechole ority of the inhabitants of tis earth serv-

weresuc anuttrlybad ilig fr te ug other gode it is thougbt propor forwereenci a uterl ba tîingfortbeone minister of the gospel while toscîing
country that, in tbe exoercise of ite us "Pence on earth and good will toward
discretion, it should do flothing. sOme men" to use bis time, Ie churcb and the

ableProestnt awyrB, ew t frstookgrace which God lias given him to strikeabl Prtesrutlawers f~ atflrttokdown hie brother folluwers of their corn-
the grouild that under tho constitution mon Master, hocause they chance to dif-
as interpreted by the judgment, parlis- fer on pointe of doctrine. Yet ministere
ment was bound to act or break faith grow cloquent on 'Faitlh, hope aud
wlth the miuority, to act orsas te charitv,"1 and telus that the greate8t ofmahteail thèse is'cebarltv8p)
constitution of Canada ; not bound to act le the OPPOsitiori tli 0n with sOmoother
it le true in the sense of being cornpelIod Object, the Obj8ct of preventiug Catholice
te do so if they re!used, bocanse that froan learnîniz to serve God in tlaeir own
would imply a cornpelling power, and Yway and thug starving tîîem into accept-ing other doctrines ? Surely thore areparliament boing supromo, thero la noue enough sinliers in the world, of Proteet-
such, but to srt or break a golen writ- ant persuasion, to monopolizo the turne
en sud executed compact. of their leaders I Would it not ho pre-

As ilu woe n te mnortybecame ferable to devote any extra energies iu
Ase me wore ;onthe inorin t sn.ttending to sncb than iu proventiug the

~he ajoity;onelesdng an ateran-Catbolic Churchl froîn teacbinur Christ to
otber, independent of creed or political her Own Children lu their owu echools
atttschment, expressedj hie concurrence according tu the doctrine o! the Christian
n these viewe, until to-day no one of in_ faith ;as adopted by men of the greateatominençe sud of undoubted oîncerity ?dependence wil seriouely dontend to In the Present daty o! agnosticisrn and
he contrary. On this at least we flnd ubelief, woùld it not be botter for

mon like Sir Charles Tupper and Hon. Christisnity as a whoie that priest and
Mfr. Laurier, Hon. Mr. Foster and Hou. parson stand shoulder to shouider for

their common Master,einking differencesMfr. Mille, Sir Mackenzie Bowoll aud Si; of doctrine or church gyoverument in
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